The onset of a new year provides an opportunity to look back as well as look forward, according to Frank Taylor & Associates, which provide expert services for those who wish to buy or sell a dental practice.
In 2018, the company saw the number of associates registering an interest in buying a practice rise to 5,000. On average, an associate achieves 50% on private fees and for NHS work, between £11 and £11.50 per UDA, therefore the relative proportions of private/NHS patients can significantly affect the profitability of a practice.
The company's managing director Lis Hughes said: 'Last year there was a steady increase in the number of new corporate bodies entering the market place, some with considerable capital to spend. Interestingly, there was also a significant growth in the number of associates forming their own small groups to buy practices.
' A surge of interest in private practices has also been witnessed, particularly as there continues to be uncertainty about the impact of the proposed revisions to the NHS-GDS contract. ' Banks also valued private practices, especially those offering the security of regular income from a capitation scheme, she added. Dentistry was still considered a very safe option, meaning banks continued to be willing lenders.
However, they required substantial due diligence and sellers must meet detailed information requirements for buyers -this was often the biggest delay in any sales transaction.
Looking forward, Hughes said: 'Brexit will understandably dominate the early part of 2019. It is predicted that practice goodwill values will continue to be strong and whilst there is little evidence of a downturn in demand, the industry is certainly not immune to the impact of Brexit on the confidence of the market. '
Looking back, looking forward
Removable partial denture (RPD) frames made from traditional materials such as metal, acrylic or flexible nylon can sometimes feel heavy, bulky, rigid or even too flimsy and any visible bars or hooks around the teeth look unsightly. This is why Solvay Dental 360 has developed an alternative material, specifically for the fabrication of RPDs.
Designed to bridge the gap between metal and flexible materials, Ultaire AKP is a high performance, metal free option that is strong and highly retentive, yet lightweight and flexible enough to achieve a stable, superior fit.
Ultaire AKP is friendly within the oral environment. It is taste free and feels smooth and natural, says the manufacturer. A RPD frame made from Ultaire AKP is also secured with stationary, bone-like clasps for a discreet and highly aesthetically pleasing result.
Furthermore, when teeth are supported on a frame made from this new generation polymer, point loading is avoided so that forces are dissipated across the whole framework, which could help to limit bone loss.
More information is available about Solvay Dental 360, Ultaire AKP and Dentivera milling discs by visiting www.solvaydental360.com.
Offer your patients more choice
There are many solutions available today for direct pulp capping, but mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) is the material of choice for many clinicians. However, mixing MTA can be time consuming and often messy, so why not use a solution that streamlines this process?
Harvard MTA OptiCaps supplied exclusively by Denka are said to be the world's first MTA material now available in capsule form, making application simple, straight-forward and efficient.
OptiCaps eliminate having to mix the correct consistency of MTA cement, as the material is accurately pre-mixed inside each capsule. These can then be used for a wide range of endodontic procedures, including the sealing of root canal perforations, retrograde root end fillings, apexification -as well as vital pulp capping. Clinicians are able to apply the right consistency of MTA cement in each application of OptiCaps, thereby saving time and improving patient care.
More information is available by visiting www. denkauk.com, or by calling 0800 707 6212 or emailing support@denkauk.com. 
